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* -â§oîtnfs (Borner.|or the Radies.“ A," No. 142,1886.HEATH <fc MULLIGAN’S

*M^eLared pa,NT!

WARE ROOM,

STEAM In the SUPREME COURT.tr.oted then, and the weeping old man 
was accosted, He had no «tory to tell, 
he «aid, and wanted to go hia way 
questioned, but Wall street curiosity is 
not so readily to be waised aside, and 
the broker in the end elicited the tale 
that he had demanded.

It was rather a strange story, and it 
was sad enough to make that broker

pijsttUauouo. mAdvioejo Qine. . A Bern».

.tisrs w...... ^sSSSsS
than that • the liopard cannot change hi. “it ?-
spots. Let the sun kiss the dusky JFeManyyitJ 
cheek and add to it the ruddy glow . ..
that belongs to the dark skin,and which , ‘ . * ’

S= M
self so much on that score. Some per. °°“°‘T “u„r‘““'e ..me nrlce ■ 
son has said that if our Mary could put Notbeyare f™*’f v
some of her beauty of feature -to “^^.",.7 fo^biut U.

reeleserydey prettme...he would be her mightily, an' she
loved where she is now admired. » , jtThe ‘o-.ring.no.ed maiden among «^onger b^'? L^dn^g"» $3 
the proud daughter. oftbeNilewu the ^ ^ ^ |ioeMM lhlt wu, „„r writ 
beauty of Solomon a day, a* was tne u, mlghl, hard to giro her up,
woman with no .Dn°“ * ’“.‘^e r« but reckon I'll hire to let her slide.'
of Tamerlane. •= thel.ndof the fee , hook , mii lbe olerU. -Tell

a type all to itself. But stall erenta f , MnHh nbiaeaed caD’n Ji« write 
your nose is a forgone conclusion and ,em out nft^'down and break the 
all the sleeping to “^^“nosuSi or news to Susan. * It’ll tickle her mighty

the Obnoxious bomp.ls aomuchl.bor ielued ,nd tbe
thrown away. But "hen itoomes to fell0„ hurried to tbe wagon yard
tbe mouth tb« d,,betob * ,7 w“b where Susan was stopping, and none

jj-j-ae.—.J— «

.«..*»..

much is gained. If the spot where 
lore seals its rows be of an exaggerated 
size, don’t be constantly on the grin,as 
that keeps tbe muscles on the stretch.
Uultirate a classic repose of feature.
Keep the mouth shut when asleep, for 
more reasons than one. Don’t snore.
Nerer bite the lips to make them red, 
or for any other reason. Bathe them oo 
casionally in water, with a little dis. 
solred alum or borax, and apply glycer 

and tincture of bensoine. This will 
The only

un« Between MATILDA MILNER,Plaintiff,?
The Grave of Sutter.

—AMD—
WHO D1S00VEBKD■TOBY or THB MAS

GOLD IS OALIFOBSIA. ISAAC D. OARTY, Defendant.

(Lancaster Pa.,Letter to Philadelphia Times.) TO SS SOLD AT
Unequalled for Spreading, Finish and Durability!

Paint that Beautifies and Protect?

In a corner of tbe old Moravian bury.
ing.ground at Li.lt,. eight mile, from ^^"“ioon.ol.t. old fellow was 
thi. pUoe.there a stone -hob. .1-  ̂ ^ tbe prime of

way. tbe hrst to catch the eye ^ , hulband ,nd a lather, when '.be

"Thesis no difficulty in ideotilying rebellion broke out, and he d« 

the solitary grave in .he corner. The ! “0D'° ^de™ '

mound above it is twine a. big a. any 01 8 ‘ bad shutoff com-
of the others and a large marble slab I 
Covers it entirely. The Inscription tel s

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
hie deputy, et the Court House, (Shipley's 

in Bridgetown, onHall)HE Subscriber wishes to inform his nu-
__ merous friends, aad the publie generally,
that his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

Thursday, November 18th
il

in «.../goods. st 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

"OUHSUANT to an order of foreclosure sad 
I Jl eals, made herein on the 8th day of 
I October, 1886, unless before said day of sale

ir.-jrjssseifJSsSi s.'itrî5S “ ™.r..'.‘ii.r.;-L
tainei by applying to the said defendant and of all persons Çlaim-

KT o a ing by or through him, of, in and to all thatHUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, in. j., Agent. |etrUinpiaoaor pare»iof marsh

LAND»

luunioalion wild borne ; tbe Village 
I where that home bad been was in ash is,
! ibe site of a battlefield. But aa soon

........... ; ! as be was free be hurried to bis native

State seeking tidings of bis wife end 

children.
Tbe boy and the girl of hi» house» 

bold were dead; tbe wife-tbeir mother 
fate than death bad claimed

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
2 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

4that he who sleeps here was
taken from guarantee. \• Born Februrary 28, 1803,

at Kandern, Baden 
Died June 18, 1880, 

at Washington, D. 0. 
RsquissoAT is PiOik.

:
:
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There la a long story ot an eventful 
life between those two dates. The 

inscribed above them it the name

— a worse
her. She was changed. 
knew the woman told of her coquetry 
with a man of money and position— a 

j man who though not brave enough to 
wear the blue, had oome to tbe So :tb

Those who

THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !
(LIMITED.)

name
of Qrn. John Augustus Sutter, 
mill race on the bank of the Sacramento 

the source of all the mighty slieam

Parlor Suite range In price from
situated in Bowpre Marsh, so called, in the 
Township of Annapolis, in the County and 
Province aforesaid, bounded and described an 
follows :—

$46 TO $200
was
of gold that baa flowed from California. j„ the Union Aimy’s van.
He who ia now first only in this very He was a New Yorker and Anally he 
humble community where all Olbers 
are equal made the discovery that shook 
the Hnenciai cenlrea of both hemis
pheres, won ball a continent of civilisa
tion, and creeled bonansa kings to be (je|d.
Senators and their wives to be tbe envy When tbe husband beard this story 
of I lie moat decollete and distinguished he loo alerted north. Four years he 

Buried along witn eearcbed this city and this State o er, 
In one particular he disbelieved bet 

tale that he had heard South, lie o uld 
accept as true the assertion tha hia 

wife had willingly wronged him ; b. 
lieved that she had really thought aim 
dead ; nor would he put hia faith ir the

rpHE above Foundry 
_L Company in addition
to their general stock of On the south and west by lands owned by 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, william T. Carty, on the north, north-east 
HAY-CUTTERS, M I L L aml eagt by centre of creek, containing four 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, aoreBf more or less, as desiribed in the 
ice., Ac., are prepared to mortgage to the plaintiff together with the 

I sell the Celebrated TOR- appurtenances.
ONTO and MASSEY
MOWER, also the genuine TERMS.—Ten per 
RICHARDS 0 N and C. A-1 on delivery of deed.
NADIAN BVCK8tE 
and other improved Rakes.

A large stock of MOW,
ING MACHINE SECT-

d despatch. Charges moderate.

u.r
The magistrate told him, and shake 

log bin bead he mumbled : ‘ Kalnt
erforjd to pay that much these hard 
times.'

> Nobody will perform the ceremony 
any cheaper.’

- Well, then, Susan, you’d better go 
back to the wagon yard, while I go 
round an’ see ef I can sell Ibe license 
to acme other feller. 1 bale to give 
you up, Sue, but 1 reckon you’d better . 
marry Bill. He ia er reckless sort uv 
teller, end don’t mind 'atrevlganoe.'— 
Arkantato Traeeller.

Bedroom Suits from . -- - -,
VffS*had borne the ingrate wile away to he 

North in hie company, she avowing .er- 
sell hia wife, her tiret husband, she in
sisted, having fallen on the bat-lee

$22 TO $200
—e-jagg

A FULL STOCK OF r cent deposit, remainder

Household
Furniture

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

JOHN ERVIN, Solicitor of Plaintiff. 
Bridgetown, Oct. 12th, 1886.______

mesociety abroad.
Iboee who abhorred war and would not 
fight on any account, be in hie lifetime 

the sword in the armies of three

keep tbe lips Iresb looking, 
harmless way to keep them red ie by 
contrast with tbe teeth, which Should 
be milk white.

A good tooth purifier is powdered 
sulphur, which is aleo so excellent 
tooth preserver. This may be ueed 
daily. For occasional use, sey once s 
week tbe following is good ; Pumice 

hioarbonste of soda.

5it32.

1886. In the Supreme CourtW. A. ORAIO, Manager.notwore
nations. Once in possession of land 

worth a hundred millions ofdollais.

Tbit bad owi Talb to Till.— In a cer
tain place it does not matter where, 
says tbe Buffalo Courier, a medical men 
and a lay friend where talking about 
porous plasters end tbe agony of getting 
them off when once they secure achat- 
tal mortgage upon a man's corporal 
form. There wae a young lady present, 
too but «be hardly seemed interested 
in lbe case- at first. Said tbe non-pro
fessional: '1 gel hold of one corner of 
tbe dadbinged plaster end tag till I 
can’t tug any more there. Then l get 
bold of lbe diagonally opposite end and 
pull, and when my «took ol words give 
out 1 quit. Then I begin at the north
west corner end bear down, quoting 
scripture backwards, end by tbe time I 
get to tbe middle my wife comes in 
and wants to know if a call on tbe 
police department would be any 
fort. Then 1 make a grand roar, pull 
tbe whole ding-busted thing off and 
send for tbe undertaker.’ ‘Sol’ said 
tbe doctor, ‘ 1 take one drink before 1 
begin, two as soon as I start, three 
with ibe second pull, four to ease the 
torture, end by the time it’s off I'm 
fuller’n a goat.’ ‘ O, doctor 1’ exclaim
ed the young lady. * Why, when I have 
to take off a plaster I — l— .’And there 
see stopped, while a sunset blush over
spread her heavenly countenance, and 
wild horses would not extract another 
word from her.

Of All Kinds,.be
In the matter of the Petition and Applica

tion of FLETCHER WHEELOCK, lor 
the foreclosure of a uioriiwee made by 
lbe Isle HENRY A. PARKER and 
ISABELLA ANN, his wife, to the said 
FLETCHER WHEELOCK, bearing 
date the 20th day of May, 1873, etc.

TO B8 SOLD AT

At the
BRIDGETOWN

DRUG
STORE.

a

now
he lived tbe last sixteen years of bis 
life dependent on an allowance from ,tory that aught but a sacred mar iage 
the Slate of California. He made mil- ceremony had given her to the St ond 

iionairea and died » pensioner.
He was always a wanderer. Born in 

Baden in 1803, he graduated from the 
Military College at Berne at lbe age of 
twenty and enlisted in tbe Swiss Guard
of the Fiench army, the successors ol aenc# ,he spurned him. 
that famous hand ol mercenaries who fbis was fifteen years or more t o— 

faithfully butchered in tbe year6 that brought no brigbtnesat tbe 
old soldier, that bad a change of ror.

A FINE LOT OF
ill

■tone, one ounce ; 
onh-half ounce ; powdered talc, 
half ounce, Freeh looking lipe. clean, 
white teeth, and a breath like eweet 
frankincenaefaloe. and myrrh will make 
up tor many a deficiency in future.

it the ear be big and obtrusive,a loose 
arrangement of tbe hair or a few curled 
locks brushed carelessly back will help 

wonderfully.

GILT one*

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table.

husband.
At the end of four years his 

was rewarded, And be found tbi the 
Southern gossips had spoken 
When be ventured to seek her ire-

nest

Public Auction,uly.
I by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
his deputy, in front of the office of T. I). Rug- 

of all I gles A Sons, in Bridgetown, in the County 
aforesaid, on

Received a full stock of
panot goods.

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES
nlses and kinds, a new and approved lot of
^IfDbMssfDNo c“,oNVl-°put: | Saturday, November 13th,
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES,
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
TOGRAPH

4which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. 12 I Z 

£ the objectionable organ 
Never comb the hair tight back from an

marble balls at Versailles thirty years 
before. Aller seven years’ service be 
changed his colors and entered the 
Swiss army, where he served |oqr years. 
Then he put oft bis uniform and short
ly came to this country. In 1838, with 
six companions, he went across the 
plains to Oregon and down the Colum
bia River to Vancouver, whence be sail
ed to the Sandwich islands. There he 
got an interest in a trading vessel, with 
which he sailed to Sitka and the eeal 
ielanda up towards Behring’s Sea. 
Turning southward after some profit
able trailing he arrived in tbe Bay of 
San Francisco, July 2. 1839. Tbe ap- 
pearauce of the country pleased him 
and be decided to remain.

I’ ugly ear.
As for tbe eyes 

alone. Trimmed lasbes often refute to 
grow again. Dark eyebrows and lash, 
ee are a great promoter of 
beauty, qnd if your» happens to 
be lighter than your hair, especially 
if that is red, J think you might just 
touch them lightly with a sponge dipped 
in black walnut bark boiled Jn water 
with a little alum, or apply simply wal
nut juice. The eyebrows may be given 
a slight arch and tbe tine line so touch 
sought by simply punching the hairs 
together between the fingers several 
times a day.

But it is through tba complexion that 
for beautify-

wneli’s DRESSING CASES better leave themThe Subscriber would also state that he 
bus added a quantity of

at 11 o'clock in the foreneon,
PHOTO* and TÛ- I PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 

-VnirMB VI FSH HAIR A sale made herein on the 5th day of 
1 uui-.il 1 U ALBUMS, FLESH. October, 1886, unless before the day of sale
and HAT BRUSHES, in 8"** variety. the imoant due to the petitioner for principal. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX ,nlarait and costs be paid to the petitioner or 
and PUFF. ENVELOPES end STATION- hi< eoljcitor6, all the estate, right, title, in- 
ERY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA- terest and equity of redemption of the said 
Tin PENCILS. late Henry A. Parker, and of nil persons---- j claiming or entitled by, from or under the said

lute Henry A Parker, of, in, to or out of, all 
those certain lots, pieces or parcels of

« am 5-etune for the mislead woman.
A year ago her rich husband died. 

She was left penniless, cast adrift on 
the world. Somehow Ibe news got to 
the ears qf her btfsband working on a 
far Southern farm, recognized by all aa 
a mental wreck, and he scraped to
gether a few dollars and hurried to the 
city again.

He was still in lote with the erring 
wife, anxious lo take her back, full of 
laitb that be and she oould again be re 
united, that all would go well, tha 
prosperity would attempt him, and 
that a happy home life was certain. 
He didn't find her. She was dead.

Only a few days ago he learned this. 
Then bis aim was lo add a lew more 
dollars lo bis hparded pittance, and 
have her coffin taken from tbie town’s 
Potter’s tieldjlo ibe Carolina neighbor, 
hood where she spent her maidenhood, 
where she was happy ere tbe glitter ofi

cISTew com»
A. M. | A.M.P.M.

1 30 5 30 |...........MACHINERY! 0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown...............
19 Paradise ...................
22 Lawreneetown.........
28 Middleton ................
32 Wilinot »...................
35 Kingston ..................
42 Aylesford..................
17 Berwick 
69 Kentvill

5 55 !...........1 48
6 25 ...........2 08

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

6 462 22
7 002 30
7 252 45
7 432 65
7 673 03 DALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST com
plete THAT CAN BE FOUND.

8 323 18 L W NT I ) ,8 553 32
arrive 4 011

Do-leave....... 4 15 10 40
64 Port Wiliams...........  » 28 11 00
66 Wolfville................... 4 34 11 10
69 Grand Pre ................j 5 43 11 22

Uantsport.......-........ 5 05 11 55
r. B.

Windsor........................! 6 30 12 46 7 25
Windsor Junct...........i 6 50 3 15 9 50Halifax—nrriv.........1 7 25 3 551 10 45

9 45
situated in the Township of W il mot, and 
bounded as follows

Beginning at the north side of the old 
Canard road,at or near the western boundary 
of land formerly owned by Andrew Brown, 
deceased, thence along the north side of said 
road until it comes to the east boundary of 
lands new occupied by James Brown, thence 
at right angles northerly along said boundary 
until it strikes the middle.or centre of Little 

va/iI I pi IRP OR RELIEVE I River, so called, thence along the middle or W LLJ?URE rn-v-miccc centre part of said river until it strikes said
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, western boundry of said lands formerly own-
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, ed by the said Andrew Brown, deceased,
INDIGESTION» FLUTTERING ^ thence southerly at right angles along said 
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART, boundary to the bound, first mentioned, eon-
rm/QIPFI iU ACIDITY OF taining by estimation six acres, more or less.I ai t dutiiA A THF STOMACH Also a certain piece 01 parcel of land lyingA rRH U^ THE ST0MALH, #djac#nt tberefc0,pdeeded to Ben.h VanBus-
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS kirk by Thomas Holland, described as fol-
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, low8 ; 7Beginning at the centre of Little
And every species ot disease arising River, so called, adjoining the east boundary 
from disordered LIVER, of lot No. 3, of the Johnstone lot, so called,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD. thence along the center of said river easterly
T, MILBURN & CO, îï.£«, «û si

links to a stake and stones, thence north 88

—iNotice of Chop of Pai’tnersMp.
I - ____ until it strikes the centre of said river, thence

The Lew Firm of along the centre of said rirer to the piece of
I beginning, containing by estimation one-half 

m n O -n DTTfin.T T?Q ! acre, more or less, together with all the ap-T. O£ Ei. Xv vJ VJvT I I riO, pondages and appurtenances to the said lots
of land belong or in anywise appertaining.

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. TERMS.—Ten per cent dapoait at time of 
will henceforth be known under the name and gale, remainder on the delivery of tbe aeea. 
style of J, A YARD MORSE,

High Sheriff. 
5it32.

5 40
6 00 ram you have the greatest scope _ .

ing. H every pore in your skin is stuffed 
full of « lily white,' you roust expect those 
dreadful pimples and horrid black specks. 
To the girl with ugly skin, I would say 
you must take a two or three mile walk 
every day ; you must wear shoes big 
enough for perfect comfort, and, if the 
skin be thick and oily, you must eschew 
fats and pastry. tli , ..

In the spring it would be well to try the 
sulphur remedy, and at the same time yon 
may rub sulphur in a little glycerine on 
the face at night, washing it off in warm 
wate r and a few drops of ammonia in the 
mornimi

A little camphor in the water will re
move all shine. And remember, girls, all 
face powders are snares and delusions.

Kitchen Work.

6 10J. B. REED. 6 25
6 6877

Things One Would Rathbe Have 
Left Unsaid. - Major Grenade (anxious 
to make himself agreeable to e wealthy 
spinster) 1 Been to Florida, Misa Ver
juice T’

« No, indeed major I I'm very deli
cate, don’t you know, and could not 
possibly endure the suffering such s 
jaunt might produce. I really under
go such excruciating pains in tbe cheat 
that---------- ’

Major G., (interrupting)- * Ye* »» 
- pardon roe I I've been troubled with 
the same complaint myself in India. 
Diet youreeli. my lady ; live on lice.'

Misa V.—'Ob, major I what a horrid 
notion. Why Ibe stuff ia only fit for 
chickens.'

Major G. -True, true I 1 forgot. You 
Allow me to aoggest

184
116BROWNS

3VE X L L S ,
He made a settlement some distance 

up tbe Sacramento River, built a grist
mill, a tannery and a fort, founded a 
Colony and called it, for the sake of 
having an Alpine murmur in hia ears, 
New Heîvetip^ La
ws» still unsatisfied.

130

2i-=l
GOING WEST. HÏ

la*
, A.M.

Lawreneetown.His restless energy
He took a com gold came to tempt her. But his pen

cils wouldn't sell, he was heart.brokenmission as captain in the Mexican 
vice and afterwards served aa a msgis- de„puudent, weary of life, 

under the'same Government. He

Sawing, A. M.
7 00
7 38 1 7 05
8 55 10 00
9 17 10 32 
9 39 i 11 05 
y 49 11 20 
9 55 11 30

10 08 12 20

12 20

0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor Juno—leave
46 Windsor......................
53 II antsport..................
61 liraud Pre..................
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams .........
71 Kentville—arrive....

Grinding 5 15The stock-broker who heard thistrate
took no active part in tbe war ngainat 
this country, and after tbe annexation 
he was Alcalde, Indian Commissioner 
and member of the California Consti
tutional Convention.

Threshing. 6 03 sstory has no wife,eome men have called 
him heartless. But he acted like a 
mortal all heart now - he put more 
money in that old fellow's hand than 
the selling of lead pencils months on 
months would have produced.

And ibe recipient of this largess was 
» new man in a moment, his last dream 
will be realized.—New York Times.

6 33
6 46 There ia no work in life where the old 

adair<\ 1 Whatever is worth doing at all 
worth doing well, ie more applicable than 
it ia in the kitchen. Did yon 
your kitchen over to the undisputed reign 
of a servant for a few weeks ? If so, did 
you recognize it after that reign was over? 
I remember once moving into a house 
whose last occupant was a lady who kept 

servants, and who had tbe name of 
going into her kitchen. One glance 

at the floor convinced me that her name 
was not undeserved, and I could not help 
thinking that if it bad been mine I should 
have either wanted to keep out of it alto
gether, or else—I should have wanted to 
clean it. Aa it was, I did not trust its 
renovation to other hands, and, altbongb 
T am not fond of scrubbing, I experienced 

alloyed satisfaction in my work after it 
was done.

Of course, when one takes a servant 
from among the lowest Irish peasantry, 
one does not expect to find a neat and 
trained housekeeper, bat I have bad gir.s 
from American families, whose mothers

noted housewives, who were lament-
all housewifely ways.

/6 56
7 10Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

TT AY ING a fint-elass Gray's full power 
XX Thresh'ag machine capable of thresh
ing OaNE hundred and twenty 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
till orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

;are no chicken.
in prefer---------- ’ .

But the lady closed her fan with • 
fierce rattle and flounced away.

ever turnDo—leave.........  10 25
......... 1 19 52
.......... I 11 04
. ..J 11 10 2 05

11 27
11 37 I 2 45
11 52 j 3 07
P.M. 1
12 00 
12 13
12 31 I 4 10 
12 50 i 4 35

1 12In 1848 came the discovery that en
riched the world and impoverished him. 
Marshall, a laborer digging out a new

83 Berwick........
88 Aylesford .......
95 Kingsten ......
98 Wilroot...........

102 Middleton .....
108 Lawreneetown....

35

2 18 —The way it ia in Washington : Man 
rings tbe door bell, lady of the house 
responds.

Man — not recognising lady — Ah, 
good morning ; càn I see the lady of 
tbe bouse?

Lady-1 am tbe—excuse me, I’ll step 
into the kitchen anti tell the hired girl 
you want to see her.— Washington OriU

to Sutter's mill, picked up a curL 
lump of something yellow, which 4OUB

Sutter at once recognized as gold. The 
mill-race was never finished. The la-

3 20111 Paradise ..............
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Dijzby and Annapolis. Returning, from An
napolis every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

Xrains of tbe Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.60 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. w.

Steamer New Brunswick leaves Annapolis 
every Thuesday p. m., for Boston direct.

Steamers Alpha and Dominion leaves Yar
mouth. every Wednesday and Saturday even
ing for Boston. - ,

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
“at 8.00 every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for •' Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Steamer •• Evangeline " leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p.m.,
for Digby^ INNEg Qeneral Manager.

Kentville, Oct. 14th, 1886._____ _ .

— It ie a fact not generally known 
that the Flying Dutchman wae a real 
ship, and its captain a real character. 
In the early seventeenth century, when 
competition between the Dutch and 
English tor East Indian trade ran high, 

ship, plying between Rotterdam 
and Java, was known aa the Iflying 
Dutchman. Its captain and owner was 
one Bernard Fokkee, whose name 
deserves to be exhumed as that of the 
first man who used iron in tbe con» 
etruction of a ship. Sheets of iron 
were visible in many parts of Fokkee'e 
ship, and the populace, knowing well, 
that iron naturally sinks, grew aus
picious when this one, instead of sink
ing, surpassed all others in swiftness. 
It seemed uncanny, as the Scotch say. 
Wise-acres of the wharf shook their 
beads aa the big taciturn captain pas
sed to and fro on hie ship which so 
defied the laws of specific gravity. 
With what dark power of the air or 
wave was be in league ? When from 
one of its voyages the Flying Dutchman 
never returned, these suspicions organ 
ized into the seed from which grew the 
well known superstition. It was whis
pered that, in trying lo round ‘.be Cape 
of Good Hope, tbe iron bound £bip was 
repeatedly driven back by storms, till 
at last tbe captain cried. ‘ 1 will round 
that cape if it takes me till Judgment 
Day I’ Then a voice of thunder echoed 
down the sky—‘ till Judgmen Day 1’ 
So the Flying Dutchman whs believed 
to be doomed to try and rouud the cape 
till Judgment Day.
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tious purpose and set out to dig him
self a fortune. The miller bought him 
self a shovel and went forth to take toll 
of tbe yellow sand. The stream that 
was to turn the mill-wheel bec «me 
suddenly worth more than any grist 
that it could grind. The sequel is well 
known. The rushing tide of Argo
naut a overwhelmed tbe little colony of 
New Helvetia and washed away Sut 
ter’a imperfect title to bis land.

He made a brave tight and a long one. 
He laid claim to thirtyethree square 
leagues of land, including that on which 
the cities of Sacramento and Marysville 
now aland. After long delay the Com 
misaioner of Public Lands allowed the 
claim and after more delay the Supreme 
Court of the United States reversed the 
decision. Then Gen. «Sutter carried 
liia claim before Congress,to go through 
the tedious experience of most people 
who take claims there. He was still 
prosecuting it in 1871, when he happen 
ed to come to Litita to drink the whole
some waters of -He spring. The quiet 
of the place and the peaceful life of its 
people appealed to the restless old man 
who was beginning to get tired ot his 
long battle, and be made hia home 
there—‘ until I get my claim through,' 
be said.

He was at Washington, still getting 
hie claim through, when death overtook 
him in 1880. His Moravian neighbors 
made room for him in tbe corner of 
their burying-ground,although as be was 
not a member of their congregation, be 
oould not be buried with the trombone. 
When • Moravian dies, at whatever 
hour of the day or night, a man mounts 
the tower of the quaint, squat church 
and blows a dolefuj signal on a trom
bone.
marches at the bead of the funeral pro
cession playing solemn mhsic.

TIsT STOCK,
“ A,” NO. 138.1886.Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves «fcc.

Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom pr 
Terms,—Cash.

In the SUPREME COURT. 1C.

LOVELL'8 -Prof. Zweibeer of the University of 
Bonn is a very absent-minded man. 
He was busily engaged in solving some 
scientific problem. The servant hasti- 
lv opened the door of his studio and 
announced a great family event : * A 
little stranger baa arrived.'

■Eh 7'
• Is it a little boy.’
■ Little boy I' Well, ask him what he 

want».’—llodemoat.

—A little boy eaks mamma the fol
lowing question, to whiob all mamma's 
answers are not yet recorded :

« Mamma, if a bear should swallow 
me I would die wouldo’AlT'

• Yes, dear.’
• And would 1 go to heaven T 
1 Yes, dear.’
•And would the bear have to go 

too T'

— - Charley, wbat ie a chestnut bell P 
said hie girl.

• Ob 1 its a bell that rings when any 
can one telle an old story.’

i Well, they couldn’t call me a cheat» 
nut belle—I bave no ring.'

It succeeded, and they are to be mar
ried when Charley gets hia salary raie» 
ed. — JVew Fort Sun.

— ‘Children, said a Dakota school 
teacher, ‘from the noiae ou laide I 
think a dog tight ie going on. You are 
all excused and may go out and watch 
it. Don’t get in a hurry, here, it will 
look better to let your teacher go first Î' 
and he shot out of tbe door followed by 
a wild rush of eoholare. — Eelellin* 
Bell.

Recipes. —Is any one waiting on you7 inqnir-
Chocolate Pudding. — Half a oake of ed tbe polite salesman of a St. Stephen 

chocolate, broken in one quart of milk, majden. ‘ Well,’ 1 can’t hardly tell, 
and put on tbe range until it reaches ,t,e blusbingly replied. ‘Sometimes I 
boiling point ; remove the mixture think there ia, and then again I ain't 
ftom tbe fire, strain, and then return certain, but Will’s so sort of funny, you 
to the range t add four tableapoonfula know,’ and then ehe blushed again end 
of corn-starob, mixed with yolka of aabed to look at eome lace collars,
three eggs end one and a half cups of — ---------------
sugar ; atir constantly until thick ; re. — • Keep your young oyetera home,1 
move from the fire and flavor with van* saye the Baltimore American. By all 
ilia ; pour tbe mixture in a baking dish ; meaDs. If there be any that should 
beat tbe whites ef the three eggs to a be reprehended it ia tbe negligence of 
stiff froth and add a little sugar, cover parents who allow an oyster to go wan- 
the top ol tbe pudding with the me. dering about tbe streets smoking oheap 
riogue, and set in the oven until a light cigarettes and singing ‘ Sweet Violets.’
brown. Serve hot. -------------»---- —------.

Chistnüt Pis. —Half a pound of chest. — ‘ I Jhink old Judge Pennybunker is 
nuts are well scalded and carefully pealed. ODe 0f the lasieet men I ever saw,’ re- 
then boiled tender, and after being strain- marked Gilbooly to Hostetler Mo» 
ed, mashed through a coarae colander ; Qjnnja.
Rub one-quarter pound of batter to a « I§ he so lazy V
cream with one quarter pound of e“8»r, > Lasy ! Lazy ie no name for it. He
two eiigs, and a little vanilla ; then atir in ^ Bo confounded lazy that It tires him 
the chestnuts. Line pie-plates with rich, tQ k up wi(h th# earth „ben It
SS“1ZiûîZ&ùiZ

four large tomato*i,' *fol of suit two is suspected that a passenger on s
peppers ; "<irt * onful each of ginger" sleeper escaped with five dollars in his 
cIovm allspice cinnamon,cue nutmeg, one pocket, and the porters have organized pWX ose bon, and ho.t.e.o that it may not occur again.-NorrU ‘ 
while hoL itoum Herald.

Between TIMOTHY D. RUGGLES. Plain-

GAZETTEER AND HISTORY tm,
icea I —AND—

WILLIAM CHUTE, SYBEL 
[a. L. w.] CHUTE and ALICE CHUTE, 

Defendant*.

—OF THE—

Dominion of Canada,J. A. BROWN & CO.
IN MINE VOHJME8, ROYAL 8vo.,Lawreneetown, August 1884. were

ably ignorant of 
My last experience was with a bright, 
pretty girl of 18, from a borne where thrift 
and good housekeeping are not strangers. 
Her first task was to wash tbe dinner 
dishes. She clattered the greasy plates 
with fragments of food into tbe dish-pan, 
together with the spoons and silver foiks, 
and poured boiling water over the whole. 
The result was a thick, greasy scum, with 
rinds and crnsis bobbing in it—a mass that 
looked fit only lor the swill pail. The 
girl was intelligent and willing to learn, 
and I did not have to tell her twice about 
the proper way of doing a thing, she had 
simply been neglected by her mother.

There are so many mothers who, from a 
mistaken idea of what ia for their daugh
ter’s best interests, give them a few 1rs 
sons on the piano or in painting, or some 
other accomplishment of which they 
only get a smattering, and which will only 
serve to call attention to their ignorance. 
If mothers would believe it, their dangh^ 
ters will be happier woman, and better 
wives and mothers for being first good 
housekeepers, after that if there is time 
and money to spare, let them learn music 
or painting, or anything they or you may 
desire, but see to it first of all, and above 
all, that they are good housekeepers. If 
it is any comfort to you,you may 
her that all of Queen Victoria's daughters 
are famous for their Skill in housewifery, 
and in everything that pertains to the 
duties of a wife and mother.— Christian at

mo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient Upon hearing Mr. E. ltuggles, one of the 
JL number of subscribers is obtained te cover solicitors for the plaintiff heroin, and upon 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine reading the affidavit of Edwiu Ruggles, bled 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or the 5th day of October, 1886, and the 
to Quebec $12.50, to New Brunswick or to papers on file herein and on motion, it is 
Nova Scotia $11.60, to Manitoba or British ordered, that Alice Chute, one ot the above 
Columbia $9.50, to Prince Edward Island or named defendants, do appear to this action 
to Northwest Territories $9.50. Each Pro- within thirty days from the date thereof, and 
vince to have a Map. that this order be published in the Wkxlv

Please send for Proepee I os. Monitor, newspaper, published at Bridgetown
TOUN LOVELL in the County aforesaid, for four consecutive 

and Publi«her. weeks, by one insertion each week and that a 
copy of the said writ of summons and at this 
order be sent by a prepaid post letter to the 
said Alice Chute, addressed to her »t 120 
Washington street, Lynn, in the State of 
Massachusetts, in the United States of 
America, and, it is ordered,, that the said 
publication and the said posting of this order 
and writ of summons be sufficient service of 
the s aid writ on the said defendant, *fclioe

PARKER & DANIELS,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Money invested on Real Estate Securities.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Grauville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. 8.
J. Q. H. PABKKR. Manager

Montreal, 4th August, 1886.
O. T. DANIILS, B. A.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! J. H. CHUTEFOR
IMZIIDZDLETOlSr,Dr. J. R. McLean,

Corner fïollls & Salter streets
HALIFAX.

wishes to Inform hie friends and customer, chute. ,
that hie Importations for the | ^ Dated at Anna^polis Royal, the 5th day ol

Sgd.,
4U31

By the Court.
RICHD. J. UNIACKE.

Frothy.
I Spring & Summer 1886,Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

—VIA— are now about complete.CARD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.

prV- Office in A . BEALS’ STORE. 16 It

“PALACE STEAMERS”
—or THB—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,
MY" STOCK

— is—

Very Larne & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

Vremem-Corn and Cob-Msal Prevbkable to Pure 
Corn.—Professor Shelton, of the Kansas 
Agricultural College, found, in careful ex- 
prriments, that cob meal was the most ad
vantageous fued But ns an offset to this, 
it requires so much more power to grind 
the cob and grain together than the grain 
alone, the extra expense of doing thi-4 at 

ot more than counterbalances the

Fall Arrangement.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

MIDDLETON, - $i
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
On and after Oct. 11th, the fine side-wheel 

steamer “ New Brunswick will leave Annapo
lis for Boston via Digby, every THUSDÀY, at 
2 p. m.

may be looked for. 

Middleton, April 13th, '86.
Work.John Ervin,

Barrister ai Attorney at Law,
OFFICF, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

40 ly.

SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker,

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is » safe, euro, and effectual 
destroyer et worms in Children or Adnlta

BAY LINE.
Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapolis and 

Digby for St.John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamers “ State of Maine ” and “ Cumber

land,” will leave St. John for Boston, via 
Eastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROSSKILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARDER, Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt.. Digby, N. 8.

prese
difference in cost of using the former over 
the latter. But he thinks if a corn and 
cob mill could be devised which would 
grind more easily and cheaply than is now 
done, it would come into extensive use 
and thus be a g rent saving to the corn 
grower and feeder.

Eaglesons^ Hotel !603p pdTbe trombone-player also — IN —

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for theFOR SALE ! •UXSSjawSiSVSBE

LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
-AND- I old stand as a Hotel, with a stable attached,

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO. 2ET.£ErF‘

Of Hartford, Conn.
Bridgetown, July 1, *85.___________

HARTFORD LIFE T
A Superior Jersey Cow.Touching Story of Devotion. A Drop of Ink.

This drop of ink chance leaves upon my 
pen,

What might it write in Milton’s mighty 
band I

Wbat might it speak at Shakespeare's 
high command !

What words to thrill the throbbing hearts 
of men 1

Or from Beethoven’s soul a giand amen,
All life and death in oue full compass 

spanned I
Who could its power at Goethe’s touch 

withstand ?
What words of truth it holds beyond our 

ken,—
Wbat blessed promise we would fain be 

told,
And cannot,—what grim sentence dread 

as death,—
What venomous He, that never shall un

fold,—
What law, undoing science with a breath 1
But— mockery of life’s quick wu ted lot—
Dropped on a virgin sheet, 'tie it a blot !

-Erne Whüney.

Apply to
REV. L. M. WILKINS,

Rectory, Bridgetown.

▲ soldier’s noble LOYALTY to H18
ERRING WIFE — HEALING A BROKEN

" HEART.

A decrepit little old man stood on 
Broadway,down near Trinity Church, 
trying to sell lead pencils, but bad luck 
attended bis enterprise, and finally die 
heartened be tell back Irom the road
way's edge and leaned against lbe iron 
rails that inclose the bietorio old 
churchyard.

And tbe old man oried. 
que bat waa down over bia eyes, and 
hurrying paasere-by did not notice hie 
grief, but be sobbed loud enough at 
last aa he edged off of Broadway and 
around into the narrow lane of Rector 
street.

A stock broker’s «mention

Granville Sl Queen Streets,10tf
and is too well known to require further des- 

tion, The best attention given to guests.
conveyed to all parts of theO A. H. 13 .

"W.ihÆ.ZFOIR/S’Z'TZB.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

wanother

LARGE IMPORTATION
assengers

county.
TERMS, moderate. »

THOS. J. EAGLE80N.
Proprietor.—Of—

Bridgetown. Juno 2nd, 1886.
HiT W BEDS p

GEORGE WHITMAN,—AND— [iTiilm51 tf
English WORSTEDS» REAL ESTATE 1 COMMISSION AGENT,

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Hie anti» SÏTOTIGE. î" O R G 11 t » I by Prumssinv.—Dr. D. Me-

rpHE house owned and occupied by C. »j. Parker, M. L. C., Halifax. N. 8-, T. D.
_L c. Spinney,of Nictaux. Any person Rnggies, Barrister. AnnapoU», ^

A':Just received at thaPic tures and Framing in variety,
BIjUH STOH.H.

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Ooods.

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor*
JOHN Z. BENT.

March 16th, ’8».Bridge town'Deo. 1886.WM «k
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GOING BAST.
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iHAÇXâfflHS
YELLOW OIL!!

CURES RHEUMATISM
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